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PUBLISH KD KVKRY FRIDAY
Subscription lt.50 per annum in advance. $2,00 

in advance to the United States.

ADVERTISING RATES.
YEARLY CONTRACT 

i5ooJinchesl8 cents per inch. 
iooo;iitches 9 cents per inch.
500 inches to cents per inch.

Shorter periods,12 cents per running Inch.

Advertisers will be allowed a change of matter 
«Ter» two weeks. Weekly change* can be had at 
a slight extra cost. Copy of change must be In 
printer's hands by Tuesday noon.

idWA» Advkbtisino : — Iret Insertion per line, 10 
oenta ; ibsequent tnser one 5 cents each time per 
line. Agate measure 1* lines to the inch 

nimiNRgs Cards—One Inch and under, per year 
<5.00

•Auctionkkr Cards—16.00 a year.
Local»—10c. per line each Insertion. Mlminum 

Charge 26 cents.
Advertisements without specific directions will be 

oeeited ill forbid and charged accordingly.

HARRIS & CO,
Proprietors

c uinc jinnoralr
HARKIS fc 00. Profrirtors
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NOTE AND COMMENT

No firm, person or corporation 
shall until on and after July 1st, 
1918, remove or transport any flint 
or dent corn capable of being used 
for seed purposes from within the 
district comprising the counties 
touching or bordering on the River 
St. Clair or Lake St. Clair, River 
Detroit on Lake Erie, to any place 
outside the said district. It is also 
provided that flint or dent corn shall 
not be moved from the counties of 
Lambton, Essex, Kent and Elgin 
until on or after July 1st, without 
first having obtained a written per
mit from the District Representative 
of the Ontario Department of Agri
culture.

The Alliston Herald sizes up the 
newspaper situation as below 
Twenty more newspapers in Canada 
have died because they couldn't live. 
Twenty more people, who have 
struggled to make both ends meet, 
have thrown up the sponge. You 
can’t buy paper at present prices 
and give it away. Most likely those 
editors all begged their subscribers 
monjih after month to pay up. 
Everyone who reads a country paper 
knows the sad cry, "Drop in and pay 
your subscription." Well they’re 
not asking any more. They just got 
tired and closed up, Everyone of 
these towns will miss their news
paper, and miss it sorely—take it 
from us.

An Amiable Husbar.d

Ingeborge was the daughter of 
Waldemar, King of Denmark, and 
■was bom in 1175. In 1193 she was 
selected, from motives of pqlioy, by 
Philip Augustus, King of France, as 
hie wife. The King had been a wid
ower. He early took an aversion to 
Ingeborge, and, on the pretext of just 
discovered relationship to his first 
wife, he assembled the nobles of 
Compeigne, who declared the mar
nage null and void. Ingeborge, 
knowing nothing of the language, 
•was ignorant of the proceedings at 
which she was present. When in
formed of the decision of the nobles 
by an interpreter, she burst into 
tears. After appealing to Rome, she 
was confined in an abbey, a virtual 
prisoner. The Pope refused to sanc
tion the divorce, but Philip paid no 
heed and married another prinoess. 
Philip was later excommunicated 
and his kingdom placed under an in
terdict. All churches were closed, 
baptism, marriage and bunal ceremo
nies were suspended, and after eight 
months of this punishment Philip 
allowed Ingeborge to return to him. 
He again tried to rid himself of her 
but being unsuccessful, confined her 
in a tower, where she remained for 
twenty years, dying in the year 1263.

There is more Catarrh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years it was sup
posed to be incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly tailing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly influenced by con- 
eittutionel conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Clieney & Co.. Toledo Ohio, is a consti
tutional remedy, is taken internally and 
acts hru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System. One Hundred Dol
lars reward Is offered for any esse that 
Hall's Catarrh Cure fails to cure. 
Send for circulars ank testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv Druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

How to Grow PeUtoes

When three hundred and thirty- 
two years ago, Sir Walter Raleigh 
introduced the potato from this con
tinent into Ireland, nobody could 
have foreseen or imagioed the im
mense cart it would come to play .in 
feeding the world. It was nearly 
eighty years before the Royal Society 
of England took up the cultivation 
of the potato as a cheap food in case 
of famine. In another eighty years, 
famine in Scotland brought the 
potato into extensive notice as a 
cheap article of food. Another thirty 
years, saw France taking notice of 
its value. Mr. W. T. Macoun, the 
Dominion Horticulturist, briefly ex
plains all this in a hundred page 
bulletin recently issued by the De
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa, in 
which is also given complete and 
comprehensive information as to the 
cultivation of tue potato. Mr. 
Macoun goes fully into bis subject, 
dealing with the preparation of the 
soil, of the varieties of seedlings, of 
the manner and method of planting, 
of protection against insect pests and 
diseases, of the time to plant, of the 
districts best suited to the different 
varieties of the care that should be 
taken during growth, and of garner
ing, storing and shipping. Partic
ulars are also given of the results of 
experiments and tests made at the 
Experimental Farms and Stations 
throughout the Dominion. In short, 
pretty well everything in the shape 
of information that is of value to 
potato growers with many exact and 
interesting illustrations, is to be 
found in this bulletin that can be 
had free on addressing the Publica
tions Branch, Department of Agri
culture, Ottawa.

Direct Tsx on Farmer*

Plans for the taking of an agricul
tural census, which the Government 
contemplates in co operation with 
the Provincial Departments of Agri
culture, apparently have ultimately 
in view some measure of direct tax
ation on the farming community. 
So far all farmers are practically ex
empt from war taxation on incomes 
or other forms of direct Federal tax
ation. But, with the imperative 
need of increased revenues to meet 
the burden of the war and its after
math, the Government realizes that 
increased direct taxation falling on 
everything must come. As yet there 
is no adequate or detailed inform
ation as to farmers’ annual profits or 
wealth. To secure this and'as a 
basis on which to determine any 
further measure of direct taxation as 
suggested, the agricultural census is 
to be made. It will be in the form 
of questionaries sent out to each 
farmer asking for data as to his rev
enues and expenditures, the value of 
his land, stock, buildings, etc., the 
net return on his investment after 
allowing a reasonable amount for the 
labor of himself and family, and all 
other information tending to show as 
accurately as possible the financial 
status and yearly income of each 
farmer. Details as to the method 
and time of taking the census are 
still to be settled, but it is probable 
it will be made in connection with 
the coming registration next June.

A Curb for Rheumatism.—A pain
ful and presistent form of rheumatism 
is caused bv impurities in the blood, 
the result of defective action of the liver 
and kidneys. The blood becomes tain
ted by the introduction of uric acid, 
which causes much pain, in the tissues 
and in the joints. Parmelee's Vegetable 
Pills are known to have effected many 
remarkable cures,.and their use is strong
ly recommended. A trial of them will 
convince anyone ot their value. m

A Sheep Instead of a Dog

In many parts of Canada there 
are hundreds of useless dogs which 
not only necessitate a waste of 
food, but are a deterrent to the 
keeping of sheep. It has been estim- 
eted that the food consumed by 
these dogs is worth about $34 per 
dog per year. The food consumed 
by six dogs would be enough to feed 
one Belgian orphan. A sheep can 
be purchased for the cost of a dog. 
It is just as good to pet and, in ad
dition, will yield $5 worth of wool 
yearly, and $10 worth of meat when 
killed, as against a merely nominal 
killing value on dogs in case their 
hides are turned into gloves. The 
replacement of dogs with sheep 
would prevent wastage of a large 
amount of food, and would add 
greatly to the food supply.
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The Ford Saves the Hay and Oats 
the Horses Eat

I
T HAS been estimated that five acres of land are required to maintain 
one horse for a year, and that the same five acres would produce 
nearly enough food for two people. If 50,000 Canadian farmers each 
replaced one horse with a Ford, 250,000 acres would be added to the 

Nation’s source of food supply and enough extra food made available to 
feed 100,000 people.

Just think what a great service this means to the country at the present 
time and the benefit to the farmers from the sale of food produced on 
this acreage.

A Ford car also saves the farmer a week or more of valuable time each 
year, which can be used for further productive work. The Ford travels 
three times as fast as a horse and rig—costs less to run and keep, and is 
far easier to take care of. With labor so scarce and high priced, time 
means money, so do not delay in getting your Ford.

Touring - - $595
Runabout - $575
Coupe - - - $770
Sedan - - - $970
Chassis - - $535
One-ton Truck $750

E. O. B. FORD, ONT.

RAY MORNINGSTAR - Dealer - Watford.
A Dime Novel Hero

Through the assiduous reading of 
dime novels, Kingsville developed an 
automobile bandit who created more 
excitement than is customary in that 
town, Tuesday, and it will be some 
time before events settle down to 
their usual routine. The hero of the 
escapade is Evertt Davey, the 18- 
year-old son of William Davey, and 
the fact that he was captured with
out bloodshed and novv is repenting 
his actions in Castle Wanleas. Sand
wich, is certainly good luck. The 
holdup occurred just west of town, 
Tuesday afternoon. Edward Voakes, 
owner of the Kingsville garage, pick
ed the lad up when returning in his 
auto from Harrow, little dreaming of 
the events that were to follow. As 
they neared the town the boy made 
some excuse to get out, and in a twink
ling drew a bead on Mr. Voakes, with 
asmall repeating rifle he was carrying, 
commanding him to deposit his 
money on the seat and vacate the 
machine, which Mr. Voakes certain
ly did. With the quickness of a 
movie actor, the boy leaped into the 
car, threw her into high speed, and 
was off. Mr. Voakes also developed 
speed towards the nearest phone, 
and by the time the auto thief near
ed Kingsville an alarm had gone out, 
and he thought to double on his 
tracks by turning at the English 
church corner. This flooded his 
engine, stalled the car, and gave 
Thomas Hooper a chance to 
jump on the rail, but he got right 
out and got under the car when he 
found himself face to face with a 
rifle. Davey, gnn in, hand, left the 
car and made tracks across a field, 
where he was bluffed into submis
sion by Roy Voakes, arrested, lodged 
in the local gaol, came up before 
P. M. Smart, Wednesday morning, 
and after a preliminary hearing was 
sent to the county gaol to await 
trial.

If Your Motor Needs It— 
We Have It

W= >»v« everything for the motorist. By stocking only those 
high-grade brands of automobile accessories which we know to be 
leaders m their respective lines, we have established for this store a 
real reputation as “headquarters for motoring sundries."

G-Cedar Polish, long established as the leading cleanser and 
polisher for the household, is now equally popular as a polish for motor 
cars. It gives a hard, dry surface that gleams like glass. It cleans 
without hard rubbing—it leaves a polish that docs not catch the dust.

25c to $3.00 sizes

Maltose Cross Paragon Tires...................... $21,95
pure rubber tubes... 3.60

T. DODDS & SON

A sale and sure medicine for a child 
troubled with worms is Mother Grave’s 
Worm Exterminator. m

More Permanent Walls & Ceilintis
BEAVER BOARD

® Yntl ran hat-a - ___1_M•

nave the job to do again. You 11 atop all wall paper 
expense and have a. rich canitary finich for Walla 
ond Ceilings that vr.H be an endlcaa source of 
eabsi action. Let a talk over this home-buildins 
proposition ooon.

See Our Plan Service System. This i« 
Free and la Entirely at Your Disposal"

Est. 1870 G. CHAMBERS ESTATE
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